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Merle Witt and William Schapaugh*
Yellow etiolated soybeans with reduced yields caused by
a shortage of available iron are increasing problems in
Kansas. In the central and western portions of the state, 
the iron-deficient areas that often are associated with
highly calcareous soils are becoming more apparent. In
severe cases of iron deficiency, other crop choices should
be considered rather than soybeans. However, where
soybeans are grown, partial solutions to this crop problem
are possible.
Yield losses from iron deficiency often can be mini-
mized in soybeans by:
(1) Growing varieties with genetic tolerance to iron
chlorosis.
(2) Making field applications of livestock manure.
(3) Making foliar applications of iron-containing
materials.
Among those three alternatives, using varieties tolerant
of iron-deficient soils is generally the most desirable. Live-
stock manure applications to a field are often effective, but
drawbacks include lack of accessibility to manure, high
transportation costs, and frequent presence of weed seed.
Foliar iron applications often are not very effective with
soybeans, and the materials also tend to be expensive,
difficult to maintain in suspension, and abrasive to applica-
tion equipment.
This publication from the Kansas State University Agricultural Experiment Station and Cooperative Extension Service 
has been archived. Current information is available from http://www.ksre.ksu.edu.
Procedure
Sixty soybean varieties were studied in 1994 in field
plots at the Southwest Research–Extension Center near
Garden City, KS for their response to soils with limited
available iron. Iron uptake values were recorded as
chlorophyll (greenness) measurements using a Minolta
SPAD-502 Chlorophyll Meter. Ratings were averaged from
three plots for each entry. This soil site contained approx-
imately 5 ppm iron (DPTA test).
Results
The reactions of some public and private soybean
varieties are given in Table 1. These data cover released
varieties available to the public or experimentals nearing
release and of interest to producers.
The first 12 varieties listed rank significantly better than
other entries in tolerance to limited available iron. The very
poorest tolerance was shown by the variety Ohlde 4040.
Conclusions
Although no soybean varieties are available with
complete tolerance to iron chlorosis, some show moderate
levels of tolerance. Moderate tolerance allows improved
soybean production in all but the most severe problem
areas. Thus, variety selection is often the most practical
solution to chlorosis caused by iron deficiency.
Table 1. Evaluation of soybean varieties for iron chloro-
sis tolerance.
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